Guide to Separating Household Garbage
★Use “exclusive plastic bags of Niimi city”.
city”. Make sure to write your name on the bags.
★Use “clear plastic bags” for recyclable garbage. Make sure to write your name on the bags.
(【
(【Amount】
Amount】: under 45L
45L. 【Weight】
Weight】: not as heavy to handle by one hand)
hand)
★Take garbage out at an arranged place by 8a.m. only on your scheduled collection day.
●Burnable Garbage
●Wastepapers

●Paper diapers
●Tree branches
Remove excrement

●Plastic products ●Cooking oil

(Tissue paper, etc)

●Curtains

Cooking oil should be coagulated
or absorbed into papers or
clothes when discarding.

●Food scraps
(Should be grained well)

●Shells

●Non-Burnable Garbage
●Panes

●Heat-resistant glasses
●Small electric home appliances
(Rice cooker, etc.)
●cups
●Ceramics
●Metal tops

●Cosmetic
bottles

●Oil bottles

●Medicine
bottles

●Dry cell batteries
●Fluorescent light
bulbs and tubes

●Cans
●Beverage and grocery cans
★Rinse the inside.
●Steel cans
●Alminum cans

Separation

★Distingush alminum and steel.
Put different clear bags each
of them.

●Bottles
●Beverage and grocery bottles
Brown bottles

Clear bottles

★Rinse bottles and be sure to remove
their caps before disposal.

Other bottles

◆Check the color of
the top to distingush.

★Separate by the color.
★Broken bottles are for Non-Burnable Garbage.

●Used paper/Cloth itmes
●Magazines
/Other used papers

●Cloth items

●Newspapers

●Cardboards

●Beverage cartons

※Use a clear plastic bag in case of raining.

※Tie them up with a rope.

●Metals
●Metals expect beverage and grocery cans
Spray cans
Fuel oil cans,Paint cans

Pots,Kettles,Flying pans,Knives,Metal hungers

Bath additive cans

Make sure to finish using the content
completely, and drill a hole to degas
at well-ventilated places.

●PET Bottles/Trays
●PET bottles (For beverages,liquors and soy sauce only.)
This mark is the key.

●White trays
★Rince the inside and dry well.

★Rince the inside and dry well.
Dirty PET bottles are for
Burnable Garbage.

★Remove the caps and label wrappings.

○ Only white color trays.
○ The trays for natto, shimeji
mashrooms, instant noodles and
dirty ones are for Burnable Garbage.

●Bulky Garbage
●Call
Call Niimi City Office for the appliciation and more information.
Phone number
●a Vacuum

e.g.
200yen

●a Bedclothe

●a Gas stove

●a Stove 500yen

●a Bicycle

●a Galvanized plate

(Large size over the
(The fuel should
plastic bag only.)
be removed.)

500yen

200yen
200yen

Niimi City Office
Enviroment Section

72-6124
200yen

×Not Colleted Items×
Items×
※Unable to collect a washing machine, washer dryer, refrigerator, freezer, TV, air conditioner and PC.
①Chemicals, such as poisons, pesticides, powerful drugs.
②Large quantity of paint.
③Explosive things such as gunpowder, gas cylinder.
④Agricultural machines, and agricultural materials.
●Fire
●Gas
extingusher
cylinder ●Drum

●Battery

●Concrete block,
Brick, Roof tile

⑤Automotive oil, kerosene.
⑥Waste material, such as concrete blocks, bricks and large woods.
⑦Tires, fire extinguishers, batterise, solar water heaters and boilers, etc.
⑧Household garbage in large amounts at a time.
●Agricultural
machine

●Washing
machine

●
●Clothes
dryer Refrigerator

●Freezer

●TV

●Air conditioning
●PC

